
Tickets:      
£14 (in advance) 
£19 (on the door) 

Tickets: https://colnedelta.club/CTJA 
Promoted by GGGH / info@colnedelta.club / Profits to Brightlingsea Winterfest

St James' Church Brightlingsea 
18th February 2024 
Doors 18:30 - Music 19:00 
Licensed Bar - Bring your own nibbles! 

The ARC Songwriters + BAND 
http://www.supertinyrecords.com/thearc 
My Girl The River, Anna Howie, and Kate Ellis 
are all exceptional and tour independently, 
however on this occasion they come together, 
creating a unique experience for your listening 
audience, adding layers of beautiful harmonies, 
guitars and enchantment. 
These three women perform songs that are 
instantly relatable – tales of Louisiana, Nashville, 
New York, England, life, love, loss and 
community. There will be tears, sing-a-longs, and 
all should leave with a smile and affected heart. All three artists have new music available and 
have all had the support of Bob Harris (Under The Apple Tree), Black Deer Music Festival, 
Maverick Festival, British Country Music Festival, Isle of Wight and more. They have had rave 
reviews and airplay. Producers have included Lukas Drinkwater (Emily Barker) and Neilson 
Hubbard (Mary Gauthier, Amy Speace). 
They have toured with the likes of Robert Vincent, Kim Richey, David Olney, Fred Eaglesmith, 
Kevn Kinney, Caroline Spence, Luke Jackson, Martin Harley and Suzanne Vega. 

Tickets also at 

Little Boat Gifts/Spirals

Very Special Secret Guest Appearance! 
https://colnedelta.club 
Owing to the very special nature of our guest artist, we have agreed not to publicise who it is. 
But please rest assured, you WILL NOT be disappointed. 
I can say this act is globally recognised!

Vic & the Vapour Rubs 
https://www.facebook.com/vicandthevapourrubs 
"The Rubs" are a 5-piece band hailing from Brightlingsea. They comprise 
drums, guitar, bass, keyboard and an incredible female singer (Vic).  Their 
blend of jazzy blues covers material dating back from the 1930s to the 
present day. Performing for us at this 'special', Vic and the band perform 
Jazzy Bluesy tunes that will definitely warm us up!


